Heaven's Artillery

March, Two-Step

By Harry J. Lincoln

Composer of
Midnight Fire Alarm March
Vallamont Reverie
and other hits.

Piano Solo $1.50
Band .50
Orchestra 10 Parts & Piano .75
" 14 " .85
Full Orchestra & Piano 1.15
Violin & Piano .25
" 7 Cornett & Piano .35
Mandolin Solo .30
" Duet .40
" Trio .50
" $ Guitar .50
" $ Piano .50
2 Mandolins & Guitar .60
" " Pian $ .60
2 Mandolins, Guitar & Piano .75
Barjo Solo .30
" Duet .40
Guitar Solo .30
" Duet .40
Full Mandolin Club (2) .60
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Music Co.
Williamsport.
Penn.
"Heaven's Artillery March!"

CONTENTS OF
FOLIO A
Published for Mandolins
(Violins.) & Cornet, Guitar Acc.
and Piano Acc.

VANDERLOOT
Trotsa, One Step or Two Steps
The Buzz Saw and the Bee
I Wonder How the Old Folks Are
At Home; Good Bye, Dad
March Two Steps
The Outcast Girl in Town; The Pippin
The Flag of Uncle Sam
Hot Scotch (Eng.) The Four Deuces

Schottisches
Harvest Home; That's What They All Do
Waltzes
My Seaside Girl; Some Day Somewhere
Will Whispers? I Love You? Only You
I Wish I'd Been Born a Boy
The Valley of Sweet Content
My Dreamland Girl; Walbrook (Standard)

Miscellaneous
My Dreamland Girl (Hesitation Waltz)
I Wish I'd Been Born a Boy (Walse Boston)
That's What They All Do (Hopp-Ol-Lally)
Inspiration Serenade
Society Cease (Three Step, Mazurka, etc.)
The Ball Room Lancers (12 Best Numbers)
Harvest Home Barn Dance
TRY THESE SAMPLES CAREFULLY

Twilight Echoes
By Harry J. Lindley

Silver Bells
Third Step

Going Some

Scotland Bells

Uncle Silas
March Two Step

Motor Maid

Our Victorious Nation

Parade of the Humming Bird
March Two Step

A Full Hand
March and Two Step

Japan's Triumphal March
Two Step

Observatory
March and Two Step

Last Days of Pompeii
March and Two Step